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NEW QUESTION: 1
会社はCloud
Storageを使用して、災害復旧の目的でアプリケーションバックアップファイルを保存します。
Googleの推奨プラクティスに従ってください。どのストレージオプションを使用する必要がありま
すか？
A. Coldline Storage
B. Regional Storage
C. Nearline Storage
D. Multi-Regional Storage
Answer: A
Explanation:
https://cloud.google.com/blog/products/gcp/introducing-coldline-and-a-unified-platform-fordata- storage Coldline is a new Cloud Storage class designed for long-term archival and
disaster recovery.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A Dell EMC NetWorker backup administrator has been performing ProtectPoint backups of their
Oracle and DB2 databases In addition to the databases, the Oracle servers also contain
important files that need to be backed up. The administrator plans to integrate ProtectPoint
with their NetWorker server.
Which ProtectPoint backups can be managed through NetWorker?
A. Oracle database backups only
B. Oracle and DB2 database backups only
C. Oracle and DB2 databases and file backups
D. File backups only
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
最初に復号化せずに暗号化されたデータを処理する可能性につながる可能性のある実験技術は何で
すか？

A. ワンタイムパッド
B. AES
C. 準同型暗号化
D. リンク暗号化
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
A customer has a SCADA environmental control device that is triggering a false-positive IPS
alert whenever the Web GUI of the device is accessed. You cannot create a functional custom
IPS filter to exempt this behavior, and it appears that the device is so old that it does not have
HTTPS support. You need to prevent the false positive IPS alerts from occurring.
In this scenario, which two actions will accomplish this task? (Choose two.)
A. Create a URL filter with the Exempt action for that device IP address.
B. Reconfigure the FortiGate to operate in proxy-based inspection mode instead of flow-based.
C. Create a very specific firewall policy for that device IP address which does not perform IPS
scanning.
D. Change the relevant firewall policies to use SSL certificate-inspection instead of SSL
deep-inspection.
Answer: A,C
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